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COLLEGE DEBATERS 
CLASH WITH N. Y. U. 

I ( HOW TO REACH THE 
HUNTER AUDITORIUM B'KLYN TRACKMEN LAUD TEAM SPIRIT IVARSITY QUINTET OPPOSES 

£~~';:;~;:~,,~~;~i:",~;~;;;; G'~~3~~~' ~: ~. f~~~~ I wil:~,:9:~ p~~~~~ VETERAN MANBA 11 AN TEAM ON VOlSTEAD ACT I 
Open Forum Will Follow Debate' 

at Hunter Colleg~ 

Tonight 

WILL OlVIIT REFUTATION 

eigth Street alld Lexington Avenue'. 11. Building and 0 for peal to "Carry On" at Chapel 
There is a local station on the Lex- ______________ -.., 

Commerce Yesterday r-
ington Avenue subway line at the I GAME TICKETS ON SALE 
College. Tilt' station may be r"ach- ! IN WILLIAMSON'S OFFICE 

The Brooklyn Center of the Even- Students and faculty' pai..] tribute ed from the Broadway lin·e by using I 
ing SessiOIl easily swamped their Main at yesterday's dha'pel to Coach Parker, 

the shuttle from Times Square to r Tickets for the Manhattan Col-
Grand Central and contlnijlllg up b d legc basketball game may ,be pro-

Faces Same Combination 

Strong 1923 Outfit in Gym 

Tomorrow 

as 

Opening Contest Marks Transi

tion from Formal Debate to 
Discussion Plan 

. - . . and Com11lercc rivals ill the annual in- to the players 01 the varsity foot-, 

I 
door track meet ·hcld Tuesday evening all team an to the managers. Pro-

town On the local. in the College gym. At the end of fessQr Williamson, members of the' cured from Professor Willi'.ms0!l 
Admission to the dcbate is by I in the Hygicne buil.di.ng. TI~ey the !proc('('nings, ~hc Brvvklyuiies had I team, and Doc Parker, praised the 

ticket only. Only 175 tickel::; have: II cost UlIC duiiar or two for $1 SO 

I CLOSE BAT~ EXPECTED 

II Varsity Pr-a.o::tices Hard An 

Tonight in the auditoriuJll of Hun

. ter College ti,e City College debating 

the impressive total of 37 points, to " foolhaH s'lu;ul and pI ",,,I cd for greater The scats arc r~scrvcd. "' . 
been alloted to the College so only lilcagcr 7 jor Main and nOne for Com- student cooperation. 
thos\? \\ilu wiiI use them are urged lnerce. Professor Walter \Villiamson, fac- Students wishing to purchase 
to procure the pasteboards, which The runners from across the river uly manager or athleiics, described' the tickets with a "u" ,booklet may do 
admit two. amassed their total uy capturing every campaign to re->establish football at so at the door. Tho", price of thcse 

Tickets may be procured from first and three second places, ,beside the College, and peinted out its ad- general adn 'ssiolls is $.50. 
team will argue the negative of the any nlCI}lher of the Public Speakin&" I two thirds. vantages. Feotball material, he as-
que"tion, "Resolved: That we favor department or from any mcmher I Kurshnik, ",'ho wOn the 220-yard serted, was always abundant at the 
the amendmcnt of the Volstead Act of the Debating (~uncil, H. Tann- run, took second place in the 40-yard Gollege; the splendid work of the fac

enbaum, '25, L. Jacobi, '26 and II sprint alld was on Ule winning half- ulty committee in ohtaining sufficient permitting the manufacture and sale 

of light wines an,l beers". while New 

York Uni"ersilY wIll uphold the allir-

math-e. 'J'ickcts adlllittin~ two may 

be procured free of charge from OIelll-

brrs of the Public Speaking depart-

I{. V 0"," 1,'27. mile lelay team, and Drcky wh') came funds maele 1""5ihlc the lItilizalioJ; of 
, .J first in the 40-yard race, second in the this material. 

INVITE ALL CLASSES !220-yanl rlln and was also on the win- "Foothall develops spirit and en
, ning relay, were the outstanding indi- thusiasm which is useful in securing 

TO '28 HOP TONIGHT ("idual stars. S. and T. McNall of I funds for purposes other than ath-

FROSH· FIVE MEETS 
SOPHS IN PRELIM 

Yearlings Favored to Win - '27 
Varsity Men Ineligible 

to Play I Brooklyn won first and· second places [letiCs. The 1924 team re-establish cd a 
--- respectively in the mile run. tradition and it is ~he duty of the stu-m~nt and oi the dehating cOllncil, F h Aff' M k Cl f I 

res man air ar s ose 0 t. There .was .very s[lirited. competition em body to carryon." Encouraged and strengVhclled hy its H~rma" Tannenhaum, Sidney Jacobi S . IS' I I I l\f II B k J 
oCla eason In , III tIe' Jlgh JUI11P, Jut. I I cr, roo - Proud of Team I victory over the St. Frallcis second 

and Richard Vogel. OIl:Y 175 tickets Gymnasium Ilr'.: Brallch, b~rely ?utJum~':d H~lt of I Captain Bob Phildius, star varsity team, Coach Parker's yearling five will 

Week-Improves FoUl 
Shooting 

In fine shape after the ostiff battle 
with St. Francis, the nrsity engages 
a veteran Manhattan College quintet 
tomorrow e,"ening in the 'gymnasium. 
Tlhc Bronxites with practically the 
same five which opposed the Laven
dcr last year, will en ter the contest 
with a great deal of confidence. In 
preparation for 'the 'galll6, w'h~dh 

should prove anothcr difficult test for 
Nat Holman's tossers, the squad was 
sen t through long practice sessions 
all this week. T'he varsity coach con
centrated on the two faults glaringly 
·displayed it\ th~ Francis game, loose 
team play on nle offensive and poor 
foul shooting. 

haye !Jeen a warded to the Colleg'>. I !llaln, hy a s'.I1glc 1I10h.. I hc willner I t II f I I ("It t 
cleared the bar at 5 ft. (, in. I fait was i end, decl~red that he was proud of the en er 'Ie res I-SOP 1 I omorrow Lineup Undecided 

Spitz Only Veteran I '1 poor t lIr Wit 1 a n'ar a t· JlI -'1 '11 I I' . P 0 a The Class of 1928 will hold its s~mi- I' d . I k f 4 f 10' 1 team which performed, so well despite evelling a decided favorite over '27.\ The same combination will r b b-
I annual ,Ianre this evening, Decem- • , " .. tl k t d t s )port He painted I Ie cont.est WI )e a pre Imlllary to Iy go up against Manhattan., .u ........... . ReefY SI>itz, experienced frolll tIe .. . Brookl n's half ulile relay tram. COIl- 1: wca' S u en t11 . I 

ber ~th, in the college gymnasium. .. y.. _. . bTlght prospects for next )-ear s team, th~ VarsltY-Manl~attaR fr~ca.. . I GoidiJerg and Hodeshlatt at forward, 
campaign of last rear and holckr of I This will be the last dance to be held slstmg 01 Dicky, ~ursl~nlk,. Goldn~r: whkli w;li suifer iew losses through fhe recen.! n~hng agamst varsIty Josephson at center and Captain 
th~ eaptaincv \\ ill open the <lebate I in the g} m tlbis term. all,l the fresh-, '''HI Ryder. mllil'CU Olt With thelT I griHlual'ion. men competll1g n~ fro~-soph contests Match and Palitz at guard. However, 

for the neg~ti\·c. Charies foSIIho
a
\,:71 : m~~i~·el3:I:~o~~c~~e:n:~er i~/I~\\~~i~~ eV~~I:~ning ,:cssion intcr-uranch ath- i Roy ['Iaut who, hesides being a ~:~.·r ~e:~:~~ 1~:~II~~:ei.IC.,d of t~l~e s~~~~;~ :!'i~\:~;,Y f~; c1t,~~gel~~e~:fporeutshced 8lI1~set 

and Irving Gladstone will I' .. t" '11 I d D cr· ck 'Ill"Irtcrback received' highest I b I " 
Ih~ order named for City College. The Cargo", was engaged to appear at etlc actin ICS Wi. )e resume Oil C- d , , • qUintet, las een achllg as a coac I year and during the part of last 

thc dance immediately· after h~r per- cember 17, whell the anllual swim- second ye.ar honors, credited Doc for his classmates. Saturday's gaille. TI,e chan e sent' first speaker of the 'e"ening will be [' k I II h J I (I g 

Jack Rabkin of N. Y. U. and lined h C'ol'ege 1)001. Til.c' 'Brookl"n. Com- team gained during the scason. "Our Sam Golubow '27, rnana·ger of the ~?S at to t c center post, Palltz 
formallce on Broadway. However, ming Illeet will be conducted in the ar 'cr wIll ate gory t lat Ie t. H d bl t Ih . 

k P r d because of the Dean's restriction, s e J • . • d I t".. .. ted esterday that the Slllftlllg to forward and' Schein up with him arc Jac ·arar. Ise an'l -fh ... Ie meree and Main branches will COIl1- coach made IllS plans III a vance fnr sop I .a,l" rel'ur Y b k" ' 
John -rl·III")·. I'!ernl',ln 'fannenilJaum, WI I not appear. e gym Will ) . d . lineup has not yet been determined rca IIlg III as guarn 

'- pete. every practice sesSIOn an asslgnc : . . ' ~, . 
of the debating council is managing d·ecorated with fraternity ha~lIlers hOl11e work and problems to the becallsc 01 the large number of candl- . IToucsblatt, a ~apable Iman. on offen-
tho City Col!ege dehaters and \<Villiam 1 and attractive dance-cards Will I~e The o\'cnts to he contested arc the I 1-' I fi I t datc', Fourtecll <ophs will be ready Slve and defenSive, can eaSily handle 

' f h l' M 50 I . 400 I el . ,,-jill SqUH( S. '..vcrv p aver was COil Hen .. .. . th b' I I ' H. Kushnik docs the arranging for provided or t ose attene Ing. I USIC yan SWIIll, yarr r ay s ., in his 'ud en;ent ;nd is thankflll to for t.he opening whistle. .e center. ITt 1,. a th".ugh Josephson s 
will be furni"hed by the Red ancl pillnge for distance and f2ncy dive.. J g. . . greatcr helB'ht gives 111m an. advantage th~ heights school. Gray Melody Boys. After these events have heen COIll- hlll1 for the II1structlon he gave." The yearlings will start their usual at the tap-off. Palitz, veteran guard 

The dehatc marks a transitory step Tickets at $1.50 [ler couple may h~ ploted, the Main Branch water-polo Sport Most Essential lim'up, Jaok Hirsch, c;aPtain of the I of (hree years, proved a dashing for-
from former forensic disputes to the obtaincd from any member of the sextet will match their skill against Doc Parker, who turned out the t~aJ.n, and Jaco.bson Will, play. guard, (ward. in. th~ 1924 naIf of last season. 
n~w method which will be employed dance committee or from its chairman. the comhincd efforts of the Commercc team that registered four virtories, ex- \\,h"c Hubenstell~ and BL,SS w~1I play Schem IS a natural player and very 
for the first time <lgainst Temple Un- Ben Frank. and Brooklyn aggregations. plained the reasons for the season's foward. Buss, 11Igh scorer agalllst St. fast on ·his feet. 
i\'~r~ity on Dec. 19. The speakers Francis is looken upon witl) dread by 
will present their cases as previously F h . h D· G sU~~:ts. k f tl I . " Parker the sophs. Boh Sultel will grace the Show Old Time Form C rageous ros WIt r"lng asp Ie wor 0 Ie coae 1 IS, CaPtain Match first showod. his oH 
but will not deliver any refutation. OU , . J , rlcclarerl. "limited-his duty is to teach centcr post. t\me form in the second half of the 

Instead the aLidiencc will discuss the Delivers Sonh Plans to '28 Grasp the mechanics of thc game. What is game last week, after a poor perform-
subject of amending the Volstcad Act ,.., 1110re important than anything else ( ance in the opening pedod. Gold-

and will ask questions of the debater!. is the team spiri!." ! DRIVE TO HELP MIKE berg's game has improved greatly OVICT 
Hunter Prof. to Preside One of the greatest "leaks" in the shatter to slllithereens Fathcr Tradi- "The 1'I2~ tcam is to be appreci-I E his work of 1923, when he was first 

Professor Henrietta Prentiss 0 I annals of the College has been dis-l tion and l\Iothocr Rumur. He gave the ated for its spirit; it did not know._._ NETS $300 TO OAT substitute for h~lf of the season, be-
Hunter Collegc will prcsidc and ail- covered! A document, worn and i feverish cuh a drink of printer's ink wiaclI It was beaten; it IVas nel'er lick- I corning a regular with Hodesblatt in 
1100:nc~ the ;"linl,cr, vOl the lJrugralll.! thumbed, ha< been unearthed \\ hien 'anci sent him hOl11c with an. uncondi- ",L The team could come hack after Sum Secured Amounts to Less Fehruary, 1924. 
The fir,t !lumhcr ..... ill, hc a violin may equal in importance the hidden tio~lal (and u~sign;c1) pronlls: of ap- losing. The defeat hy Hamilton was I Than 25% of $1400 I If the varsity rolls up any sort of a 
solo by Miss Flora Rubins accom- treasures of King Tut-ank-al11eu, the pOll1tl11cnt to ,he News st~ff. rhen he I followed by a victory over the po\\~r- Deficit lead against Manhattan, Nat Holman 
panied by Miss Grac,e Rubins. The lost archives of Moravia, and the for- sct t, work to SUl11manze the four- ful Ursinus team which was rated i may .pn" in 'his second t~am, ~. was 
debate and discussion will follow, the gottell pla,·lets of Aoeschylus. The tcen hundred page pamphlet. "2' t I ltcr tn-n the Lavender." I --.- " I his custom in former years TIle 

- J 10 pUln S Je" . As the first step til thclr dnve to I . . . 
last under the supen-ision of the c;lair- Concourse is stirred by the event, The title page told little. It was I After thanking the facul:y for t,helT e1immatc the deferit of $1,400 the 1924. squ"d thrs s~~son IS larRer th~n usua!, 
ma.n who will give the flnor to those Seniors wonder at the remarkable er;lilrhtrning" only in tl·.c d~sire it awak-! <:oopC\;at,oll, he procec.'Ie" tu MlUW I Microco:m hand~d over to Dean a.nd c~mpetrtron for first stTlng P05I
of the au,lience who desire to speak. achievcment. Oniy the sophomores ened. ann that desire was burning In Ithat tne student body IS not ,.vorthy I Bmwnson, last \Ve.daesday, $300 to tlons rs keen. 
At the discretion of the presiding ofR- are dow:ncast, only the sophomores the Campus correspondent as he fev- of sur.h a team. T. he total student .<en~ to its cr<'ditors. Tlli. money has { 

. '1' . b " - ~ Bronxites EXperienced . I cor discussion from the floor will be fail to see the benefit to crVI Izatlon Y erishly opened the book:e!. And (here I attendencC" at the tOllr homc games been. accluired by the husiness staff 
.. I f I The Manhattanitcs wilt bring lip to Closed and Miss Parks, an instructor the deed, only the sop LOmores curse before his expectant eyes he saw the was aboLit twenty per cent 0 tIe cn- sinc~ it henan its drive two weeks ago. 

. AI" the gym a teall" composed entirely of of the drama at Hunter, will summ<lr- the Fates. glaring caption: "Pia.,,; for the 1924 tire day session registr.attorl. - Although this amount 'ha~ Jived up 
. experienced men. Led by Captain I .. the arguments. Each of the regu- ,It's true. !t's a fact. It's official. Soph Smoker." Wow! Oh! and though t111is is :an improvement over to Vhe cxpectation of the members of Steffins, guard, the Green basketeers 
lar debatoers will he given twelve min- I)reatllless Lands'., This is great! last year's figures. thc speake.r. de.- the s. taj"( i. i. only 25 per cent. of 

Haggard and gasping, expect to make things interesting for 
utes to present his facts. The pro- and with a hunted look upon his pers- It was impossible to summarIze e1ared that a bctter c?lIeg~ SplTlt I~ the total amount that is due to the the CoUege. 
gram will begin at 8':15 p. m. and the .. f ce and with a visage that this. It was too important. It must necessa~y to turn out vrctoTlous teams. engravers, printers and other credit- Steffi:;,,' m,,;c will he either Mulli-
gen"ral discussion will st::rt at 9:30 pmng a , . I Varslv sweater~ w~rp awarded to Th '11 . b t 190 1 . • 

b t k ned deathlike fear, a freshman be orlnteci wholp Tt '!lust n0t he cut. I ..... . •. ors. ere str remarn a ou gan or Ward both capa. ble guards. 
p. m. eo e . I . - . '" \VaIter \VUlgdJitLh manager or tne . t b Id . ' .. 

lin knickers st~ggerel!l IIlto The CamP- \-Vrlh the.e thcughts III mlllrl tile cor- . W' h W If 0 h- copies 0 e so . There IS also ~ompehhon for the fO,r-
. . , d 11- team Tnbrtdy as or, 0 e, s , " • 

Fordham Debate Cancelled us office last night and WIth a SIgh 0 respondent ran to the phone an ca ." Through the courtesy of Irving ward poslhons, With three veterans til. 

Last Monday the varsity was sched· relief fell prostr",te at the feet of the ed up the Issue Editor and asked him illS, and Plaut. Zablodowsky '28 the Microcosm wilt Gene Meenon, Afredda and O'Melia. 
uled to meet the Fordham Jayvee in only writer in] the officc--another for the entire columnar space of The be sold in the Seven Arts Book Shop Ed Menon is tbe choice for center. 
debate but thoc event was called off freshman I In his feverish hand he Campus. "I have something uetter located in fhe south end of the con- The quintet, although it played a 
by the Fordham Imanagement about a held a ma',uscript which, he allocged, than the usual ads!," he cried. Per- 14 STUDENTS AWARDED courSe or.r the "Y" :;!cu-.-c. Co-' ?rac!i~" game wi.H. the' Manh .. Uan 

k I h 'dd d d ty " . I h f .... 1 '.!! 'T" ... "D ..... 'R1l,~ ". Ii TolL"..! 5::f"r.:rv"'T.A ~~Tn~IP~ Alumni' Wed da . ht 't wee before. he had found in a I en an us ,ml •• ,nn W<\S g.v!'n a!!<! .. e '.:If .. (. - ._n... -_.. _ •••• - - pies of the Mikc will al.o be in the nes y IlIg , opens r S 

Last year City College met N. Y. U. 
on the immigration queslion. Spitz is 
the only debater left who spoke then. 
The team, however, is favored to re
peat I~t year's victory. 

corner of the Collcge library. ·l write. hands of the men of the Campus staff. collegiate season with the Lavender. 
T In his enthusiasm, he starteel to The fourteen Tremain Scholarships The price is $3.00 and can be bought The home team has one contest 

It was read. It was studied. ~ t was read it aloud... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . amounting to $2,000 have been on time pa)"ments from Al Grossman behind it, besides four practice games. 
amazing I (Editor's note: Thoe Campus corres- awarded h'y the Students' Aid Associa- '26 in the Microcosm office room 424 

Instantly the Campus correspond- "pondent, a freshman: is ?OW at ~he tion. Professor Compton, secretary any afternoon from 12 to 2 o'clock. The probable lineUp: 

C. C. N. Y. ent realized thc importance of the dOC-I Knickerbocker H)Jspltal m a ·dymg of the association, expressed the wish 
. r . If' II l>ut rumor that ~he names of the winners be kept There will he an important meeting Goldberg 

The rest of the College team umentary evidence, the most IIn
p
or-, chon{ ~honh' t e IS s~eec 1 ess, ss'ng by socret. There will be a few more of the Microcosm staff and those Hodes.blalt 

is untried in varsity meets and pre- tant piece of news that has yet c~~e ~ as rt t a a sop omore pa r . 
dictions a t th 'uccess into the historic dive of journalistIC I heard the words of the document and scholorships awarded in February to helping to sell the annual today at J 

s 0 e season s 5 ., I .., d' t h' f T't t k h' Needle~' the men who did not quite come up to p. m. in' the English library, room based on the mar,-c.lIously successful students. He rea,lIzed With Imme la e. t err amr raTl y ~ rue 1m. . 1 
1923 Z4 • t b ad 'ntuitl'on that this manuscript would to say thc fresh Ie was strurk also. the mark in the recent awards. 1 9. 

o campa;gn, canno e m e. I 
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Josephson 
Palitz 
Match 

L. F. 
R. F. 

C. 
L. U. 
R. G. 

Afredda 
G. Meenon 
E.Meenon 

Steffins 
Mulligan 
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THE CAMPU::' 
A Tri-Weekly JouroaJ of Newa and COll1lll<lnt 
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-Publilhed Monday, Wednelday and Frida;y durin a the ColJe4e 
,-ear, from the third week in September until the fourth ~eek .0 
Ka1. e.xcepling the fourth week in December, the Icccn~. tiurd ;,ud 
fourth week in January, the fint week in February, and th,. third 
week In April. by THE CAMPUS ASSOCJATION. lnco'porated, 
at tile Collelr' 01 the City 01 N.... York, 139tb Sir ... ,nd SL 
NlcboJa. Terrae.. I 

COLL1WE OFFICE, ROOM 411, MAIN BUILDJNG. 
"The accumulation of a fund from the prufit......... which 

fund .hall be used to aid, fOlter, maintain: promote, realiu or 
eneoura,.c any aim which ,hall 1'0 lOWd-feU the: betterment of 
CoUege and student activiliea .••• ~"'" This corporation i. Dot 
.rasnJzed for prof) t." .. . 

The tublcription rate il $ •. 00 • ycar by mad. Advertliin. 
I rate. may be had on application. (Fomn ci(.l.e the half week pre-

Gcdina puiJiic.,jon. Article., manulcripu. etc., intended for pub
lIealion muat b. in THE CAMPUS OFFICE. ROOM 411, before 

, tilat date. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Howard W. Hintz •••.••••••••••.••••••••• Editor-in·Chid 
Samlon Z. Sorkin ••••••••••••••••••••• BUlineal Manaau 
Milton J. KalZ. .••.•.•••••••••••..•.••••.•. Sports Editor 
Philip L. Weiner •••••.•.•••.••••••• Advertising Manaarer 
A. Arnold Jaffe ••..•••.••••••••. AII't BUlinca. ManaKer 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
JOleph Budner, '26 Arthur M. LiBlander, '26 
Feh.x S. Cohen, '26 Harry fifOl1l'!r

l 
J21 

Sidney Jacobi. '26 

NEWS BOARD 
C. Irvin&' Freundlich, '26 
Si'.!n.y D. Gotdberi '27 
Sidney 1. Bablky '27 
Walter R. Fleisher '27 
Bernard U"yer. '27 

Leiter 

Irving Zablodowlky '28 
Solomon Fishman '28 

William M. Gold.tein '28 
Milton G. lnkele. '28 

J. Wallach Ka.mpl.r '28 
Lyon. '28 

SPORTS BOARD 
Andrew J. Ward, '26 
I. Jerome Hyman, '27 
Lo"i. Rochmea. '27 

Arthur Bloch '27 
Howard Fenaterstock '28 
Morris U. Schappea '28 

BUSINESS BOARD 

~~~f.~·q~~L·~lr.~ss.~~a.n: . .'~~::::: :A~~:t' '.r~~rvcC~I[~!~~~ ::~::: 
Alex Cheifetz. '25 lIarry Kaplan, '27 

~!~~eln;r!~~~:1:2~6 Harry \VMo~~~~~·.'R~it :~~ 
Herman Greenwalrl, '26 Hyman Margolie., '27 
Aaron Orange, '26 Herman Schweizer, '27 
Herman Goodman, '26 Maxwell Weinberg, '28 
Isadore .Frimmer, '27 Israel Weiner, '28 
.Benjamin G(.Irodinaky. '27 Isadore Oakl:mder, '28 

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
Peter Beilencon '25 Scrmour A. Copatein '25 

Abraham Poretlky '27 

Book, Magazine and New!paper Press, 384 Sec_ond Ave., N. Y. C. 

Illue Editor ...................... Joseph Budner '26 

AN ANTIDOTE TO PROV:INiCIALISM 
The Campus earnestly hopes that the articles 

which are being published successively each week, on 
student life at great foreign universities, are proving 
to be of real interest to its readers. These accounts 

are all written by persons attending the institutions 
of which they treat and hence can be relied upon as 
being complete and authoritative. This series, em
bodying some twenty different universities of Europe, 
Asia and South America has been compiled through 
the agency of the Yale Daily News. The descriptions 
arc appearing at present in many of the leading 
American college journals. 

This paper made arrangements to present these 
articles to its readers for two reasons. The editors 
believed, first of all, that the students would enjoy 
reading them simply because they satisfy in a more 
or less general sort of way a natural curiosity con
<;:eming conditions and customs at institutions outside 
of our own borders. In the second place, we were 
convinced that the accounts would in the end render 
a very valuable and worth-while service to the cause 
of world-wide student fellowship. AmI it was our 
choice that The Campus should, in its own small way, 
be of assistance in the great work of engendering 
among American college people that spirit of sympa
thetic understanding and personal concern in the 
activities of the students of all nations, and in inciting 
an appreciation of the similarity if not the identity of 
the purposes and objectives influencing the endeavors 
of students the world over. And nothing could be 

more effective in attaining this end than a wide dis
semination of the facts regarding the real state of 
affairs at all of the prominent institutions of higher 
learning. The first requisite to a friendly interest in 
3 people is a knowledge of their characteristics and 
propensities. It was, we believe, with this latter object 
in mind, that the idea of obtaining this series of nar
ratives was originally conceived. 

Doubtless there are a number of our subscribers 
who have neglected to read the articles, either inad
vertently or deliberately. We would advise those who 
have thus denied .themselves a genuine pleasure, 
to give some little attention to future accounts, and 
if possible, to glance over the ones which have al
ready been published. The time expended in this 
way will he amply repaid. 

* * * * 
NO IMPRfESSION-YET 

Despite the lucid presentatiori of the facts re
gartl;ng the financial status of the Microcosm and 
the agitation to convince students of the necessity 
pf purchasing copies of the '24 issue if the book is to 
continue, the response has been far from satisfactory. 
The Microcosm is still in very precarious straits and 
its fate is ilanging 'by a thread. Some men, of course, 
have heeded the appeal and done that which was their 
patent duty. B.ut the majority have remained unper
turbed. 

We still hold to our original belief that the I 
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Gargoyles 
THE FAIR GWENfDOLYN 

Emile really had no reason to go into this 
foreign land seeking a wife, for there were enough 
beauties of divers sorts in his own country; to which 
truth he himself would be the first to testify. More
pver, it was probably undeniable that some of ~these 
women were more fair than Gwendolyn, sometimes 
known as Irene, whOse hanu he wa~ even then pursu
ing. Yd man wili ever crave that which he knows is 
not attainable. And indeed, when one is aware 
that all that be required to attain the apple is to 
reach out and take it, one is quite likely to hesitate 
a moment, and wonder if it" be worth his while to 
disturb himself thereunto. Men are like that. 

And so Emile rode blithely along, whistling 
cheerily tlte whil", awl ~lIJiling contentedly. For he 
had every reason to be satisfied. Life had dealt 
generously with him and had poured copious bless
ings into his laps: blessings, he confessed, which were 
quite undeserved. Nature had supplied him with a 
not unattractive appearance; Fortune with a measure 
of gold in consistency with his position; and Fate 

with numerous women of. unslakable curiosity, will
ing, even. eager to explore regions wherein all is joy 
and a cool fire rages. 

Unfortunate1v to gain her it was. necessary to 
undergo a curious examination (the purpose of which 

was to detennine his capacity for sating so healthy a 
maid as Gwendolyn) and to divine her thoughts 
when he was led to her. Of his ability to meet with 
the first requirement, Emile was perfectly sure, for 
he was a son of his father; but he had not an equal 
confidence in his ability to gu~ss the thoughts of 
quest, for who can tell what a women thinks? 

So it is not to be marvelled at that Emile was 
not at all uneasy concerning that which lay before 
him. Yet onc must not imagine that he did not desire 
Gwendolyn, sometimes known as Irene, for he did 
desire her and with all his soul. But it did not hinder 
him, when he perceived by the wayside a plump, smil
ing farmer-girl, from instructing her, with her silent 
consent, in some of his choicest delights. 

_____ !2S4 !J!!!SiE!!22! ¢:5i!!" 

COLLEGE' "LIT" WILL 1i!=[==============~~Jl 
I T~::~: ::x~ :.~~ PLAYS OF THE WEEK _ 

tile College "Lit," will make its ap- "THE BEST PEOPLE:" a comedy "SHIP:VRECKED," by Langdon Wc-
pearance next week, according to Nat in three acts by David Gray and Cornuck. Presented at the WaJIaclc 
lierall, editor-in-chief. T'he second I Avery Hopwood, at the Lyceum Theatre by Daniel KuseH. 
issue of the semester will con tam Theatre. 
thirty-two pages, the same number as 
the first issue. 

Articles from scme of the best 
writers of the College have been 
secured. Several stories, essays, and 
poems will be included in the num
"cr. 

Henry Zolinsky, Morris White, 
Abel Meropol, Sidney Wallach, and 
Peter Penn :have contributed bits of 
verse. Morris White and Abel Mee
ropol have written short stories. Ar
ticles have also been rceived from 
Philip Weiner, Paul Weiss and 
Eu,~ene Corbie. 

NEW POLITICS CLUB 
PIOMULGATES LAWS 

Possibly~nd possibly Ifut-tbe 
The Oharles Frohman company !im.e will come when producers "ill 

inSISt that playwrights inject a true 
flavor into their characters, make t~ 
most of t'heir plots, an'd· play up their 
~ituations till they reach a key that is 
really acute. Surely, no n:'.tler how 
tawd.ry the public's taste may be, the 
publrc would not resent that a silly 
and impossible play be made mOre 
credible-and infinitely more enthrall_ 
ing-Lhru the simple means of strong_ 
er and more intelligent writing. 

has given us an American comedy that 

a John Golden might well yearn to 
produce. It is a healthy, clean and 
unostentatious offering and i~ exactly 

three million times stronger and better 
than "Pigs." It has not the affected
ness of the latter and moves along, as 
it should, like a piece conceived in the 

drama of comic characterization and 
coincidence. It is a genuine comedy; 

well founded, firmly riveted with nat
ural and humorous dialogue and scan
tily attired in the not inexcusable su
perficialities ofi unavoidable farce. It is 
among the elite of New York produc
tions and this pen heartily recom-
mends it. 

I think it is t\w lock of this reali
zation on the part of the producer that 
makes "Shipwrecked" one of the most 
disheartening abortions of the pres
en today t'heatrical system-not that it 
is ;hopelessly conceived, but that it i! 
so immaturely' developed. For "Ship
wrecked" has the germ of an excellent 
drama, it has the clements of a solidly 

Society to Study Current Politi- By no means am I trying to convey filled two and a half hour .play instead 
cal Thought-Spitz Elected the impression that "The Best People" of a skimpy two hour one it would be 

I 
President is the rollickingest comedy. There is even as it is now written, highly inter~ 

I a de;!l in it t'llat one might ebject to. csting, jf only iL Jidn't -have sualt rank 
At an organization meeting of the I There is much in it t.ha~ is .dulli.ng: over~acting and such a defective pro

Puli(jt,;:, CluiJ on :rviunliay, Deceol0cr its very monotonous celenty or actlon'l duchon. 
I, officers were elected and a to take one instance. But one must A moment '>efore Steve Calvin 
constitution pres~nted to and accepted not always judge the whole by its leaves New York to join his dad in a 
by the seventy-five members who were component parts. "!he Bes~ People", So.u!h Afri~an i~land, he saves from 
present. ! afforded us an aml!sJllg evenmg. The 1 SUICIde a gIrl WIth a past. Because 

Henry Spitz '25 was elected to the sufficiency of this criterion is the only he is attracted to her, and because he 
pre,;rlency. Charles Schapiro and probable point at issue that remains. i~ afraid. that she WIll jump. in the 
Victor Lane were elected vice-presi-. nver agam the mOlllent he IS gone, 

. . Let liS conSIder the theme: the Len- St I If d' I I If f dent and secretary re,pectlvely. whde . eve la pursua es ant la orces 
. '. . oxes of the 'hest people. find theIr tl . It.' I I' H' . fLou !II Hlel hecame publrcltv manager. ., .. 1e glr 0 come WIt 111m. IS ath-

. . son and daughter JIIextrrcahly con- tit . d I . It' h Previous '0 the electron of officers, ' . . I U( e Owar ler IS (l a onlC enoug on 
. . . .. cerned in a maelstrom of affaIrs WIth b I I' I t tl .. L a brref but comprehenSIve constltutron loaf( s liP, HI Ie salllc cannot ve 

was accepted. The purpose of the persons in the lower: class; namely, a said of the captain. After a dull and 
. . . i h' d th famIly chauffeur. The 'fi' I " club as expressed III the constItutIon J c orrne an e .. arh 'Cla c,ltch-as-catch-can hout all 

is: "To study current political thought ~I mother, o~ unalterable at~l~ude, IS. for lover the stage. Loie, who is spirituaUy 
ar.d the practical machinery of gov- an immedIate and uncondltronal blse~-I fortitiell by her love for Steve, and is 
ernment by: J tion uf intercourse; the father .. a hus,- physically no infant, knocks the Cap-

I. Injecting men into the political ness man, hopes for the solutron 'n .a I tain uncollncious wit'h the carved ivory 

2. 1 nviting men of affairs to ad- a blue blood but h: IS qUIte whIte I And then a fire breaks out on the ship, 

"Indeed," he argued, "did she not thereafter ex- , 
pre5S great satisfaction with my tutoring, and deem" 

herself richer than before. And this I am not unfaith-

enterprises of the city. I turn of events for the .bette~. He. IS club that he lhad tried to buy her with. 

dress the politics club. about it. A talk WIth the chauffeur just when the captain is unable to 
3. Holding di,cussions on current argues well for that one's ability to take command. Steve takes charge 

political topi<:"d. I manage his flighty daughter .. A mc~t- 'himself, and creates a situation that 
Dean Frederick n. Robinson and ing with the lady of the footlrghts dIS- is poetic. if impossible. 

I Professor Willianl B. Gnthrip. fa("ulty I d('l5~5 an int*='rec::~ing t"omplk::l.tin,,: 10 Iii the I~~t act, at tile African isiand, 
jui, for it is proper to linger awhile when one can 
spread joy." 

In such manner time passed, until at last Emile 
reached the Castle of l\1onterire, wherein lived the 
sought one. His mission being announced, he was 
admitted, though only after certain rites which, he 
mused, WQuid be considered indelicate in his own 
country. He was then subjected to the first part 
of the test, in which, of course, he was declared per
fect by the examiner, a very interesting female. Then 
he was bathed in lilac-scented water, by seven child
ren who were neither boy nor girl, appareled in shin
ing robes of silver and ht'aveniy blue. and fmally, 

with elaborate ceremony and magnificent flourish, 
led to Gwendolyn, sometimes known as Irene. 

He advanced slowly, and removing silver-laced 
nat, gave her that low, pompons how he reserved for 
persons whom he considered his equals. She observed 
him, her dark eyes half-shut, and said nothing. He, 
too, was silent as he stood looking at her, vaguely 
uneasy, wondering what there was in her beauty that 
so troubled him. Then as his eyes wandered oer her 
splendid gown, which half-revealed an exqui~ite hlidy, 
half-promised a cavern oi luscious sweetmeats, he 
smiled tremulously. 

"Ah!" he whispered" "I know now what 
thinks of." And he told them, to their infinite 
harrassment and blushes. 

she 
ern-

In these modern days of knowledge and science 
jt would be said that he expressed the consuming de
sires of his own mind in the terms of hers. Yet it 
seemed that he was right icr sh~ agreed with that 
which he said, and they we're forthwith married. 

And if it be true, as some insist, that she did not 
tell the truth, no doubt she did so because 5he was 
highly flattered to think that Emile could believe her 
possi,ble of such thoughts. 

B. S. 

students have not yet fully awakened to a realization 
of the real gravity of the situation. The purpose of 

Utis paragraph is to make the issue a little more 
Iimpirl-ii tnat is possible: 

Either you buy a Microcosm ~d the book is 
published ag.dn-or you don~t buy and. it goes out 
of existence-a fond but departed memory. 

Do you gel the idea? 

I 
sponsors of the group 'have assumed' wit, before she can as~ent to marriage, we learn that the boat was beached, 
the responsibility of connecting any of' the son's nights of inebriation must and, all on board saved. Also, in this 
the members of the club who 50 desire; cease for aye. W·hich were a noble act, the captain is cashiered. the 'girl 
with t'he political c1llb of the members" thing to say indeed. is glorified, and the lovers leave the 
partison preferences in their locality i b d .. t f the [. ~st behind. 
:.s soon as such members consider' Of course, no 0 y IS Ignoran 0 'nhe acting is usually almost in-
"I,c'msel,'es ready to enter the actual' eventuation. The authors had made 
, h d h d d credibly poor. The only good player poll't'lcal world. things so patent that a t ey en .e 

d h is a charming ingenue, Ethel Stoddart 
By thus introducing City College otherwise, the audience. woul ave Taylor, whose infectious good humor 

men ·,0 each of the local bodl'es and felt cheated and disappomted .. Love, 
h makes delightful a short part that 

, mak:ng the local politicians cognizant having a way of its own, as ItS way that is teo obviously stuck in merely 

I
Of the presence of well-equipped and the final drop finds everyone con- to allow Steve to tell the story of the 
young men eager to affiliate with their tented. except. if we remember, ~nc~e s:h,ipwreck. Clay Clement, who has 
pmgrams, these faculty memhers are I Henr~ .. who was ever adamant III h~s had a long experience in Bronx stock 
doing a very worthy and he.lpful ser-I oppoSItIOn to any, much less matn- rep~rtoire, has all the ease in the 

I"icc to the individual members. 'monial, vouchsafement on the part of Id I Th 
the Lepoxes. wor ,,,'ut no aFt whatsoever. om

CHANGES PROPOSED IN Among those present \I'cre a number 
of familiar faces. James Rennie 

as J ach::", cOllld' probably pleaso the 
usual' vaudeville audience. provided 
'his lines were clever enough, while 
the rest of Lhe cast would un doubt· TECH SCHOOL COURSES I (Henry). who struts from vaudeville 

--- to the legitimate, and return, with cdly he adequate in the minc: roles 
Revision of Curricula Result of eq~al agility, ~erforms with a tart de- of a very small town road company. 

Add dE' lignt. You WIll hate Henry and you Usually it'5 pedantry to point out 
equipment and will like James Rennie. Margaret flaws in details, for, usually, they do 
Better Facilities Dale (Mrs. Lenox) is adequate in ani not duil the point of the play. But 

inadequate role. \Villiam Valentine I "Shipw.recked", besides containing 
The Curriculum Committee of the did not like. He finds it difficult to re- many loose ends and' unwo"ell thread's 

School of Technology has been hold- gister without worki"g h~ms~lf up to I ;rl its n:ottled t~pe5try, can :10a5t .of 
ing several meetings and is now ready everv emotion and premedltatmg every. some dlsconce:·trng and clestructlvt 
to report to the faculty of the sohool, gesture. He cannot play hi:; Duke weaknesses in its structural warp and 
c~n<:erning several changes in the car- without seeming stiff a:hout it. The woof. For instance, the sudden de. 
neula of t~e four branches of engin- others of the cast accept what is offer- cision of Loie to go with Steve 10 
eerin,", It l.~ •. hoped ~~~t the proposed, r.ci t"hrm. T,~ ~?y they !!!'~ ~~!e~! b~!- A frir~, a dech::-ic:! th:!t ~:lke~ ~ht. 
.·~vi~;v", w"" matenatly benefit. an.d· anced would imply an inferiority in \\;hole play possible, (if crerlible), de
stre~gthen ,these cOI~~ses. T·hls IS/ some. That is untrue. They are all pends on the fact that the ship leayeS 
partIcularly necessary m the case of d the port of New York in the very 
the electrical course in engineering I goo . middle of the night-which is some-
work, a.~ this is the first term in which I cannot close without complimen- thing no respectable shmp ever dOti. 
the entIre course leading to the degree ting the co-authors for the skillful A d th I . tl "t ted me 
~of Electrical Engineer is being given. handling of their play. Theirs is an n th °t e~ ~ IJng~ h lat t n ~ved in 

During the past six months the achievement that I find unsurfeited ~~e: :'11 hOle, at tOI sl
t
e lentecn 

electrical equip~ent has been greatly with ludicrous unrealities. Farcial ankce I s e Awas ~ eaSE sel~sh th~ 
. d * spea s a ;mre men can ng I • mcrease . 50 th?t at prescnt the Col- moments there are, but not too many ith . fIt d t Vox Cael-
lege has el t' I lb' . h f h d I "f w a pam u en ency 0 

:c rica . a orato~les whtc or t e come y to ose It~ h e and sturn; ~hat the steamer's whistle has 
can ,be conSIdered equal to. If not bet- nature. The unusual is absent, Ibut it half d d'ff t't h s and aI-
ler !han the electrical laboratories in cannot be said that the play is lack- a ozen bl ~en pI c e , here far 
the best institutions. ing for it is quite sufficient of itself ways sem5 to e own som

d 
ebw . that 

: '.. : out at sea, to the starboar ow, 
It IS an even: smooth bIt of wntrng. shouting, shooting and screaming are 

"Y" HOLDS FALL DANCE The repartee IS smar.t .. but not c1cver; used in a fervent and futile attempt 
flashy, but never brllhant. Notwith- to create d1'a tic ffect. that vaude-

. '. standing, in its very failing of clever- Iville is emplo~:d toe make one of the 
~:!s~~da~h:v~~I?g 111 th~ Colles:e i ness and br~~ianc:, it ~atisfies the de- ads decently long; that the great ~re 

gy I d Y held Its scm!-I' rnands of ... e cnilracters portrayed: I scene is not as th1'illing in its flamlPl 
annua ante. W k' d Ith f Ik f b 'to cI 

Th '. or mg an wea YO, 0 our- terror as it is cracked up to ; an , 
posed

e 
o~o~~~~~e, C Wh'Ch ,was com-, geoi~ intellec.t, whose /humor is brusk among other things, that alt 10 it is 

Striekland '27 oombs 27, Albtrt ~nd u.r.restrarned. "The Best People" called a "spectacular drama", and .1·. 
'27 reports t':_t

and 
Edward Herrman IS SWIft and gay. It is enjoyable. I tho inpla.ces it is good vaudeville, aad 

, .... over seventy couples laughed long but t I dl . I it 
were preser.,. !. no ou y. in places good spectacle, the p a1 
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~TH1RHAICTrE ANBy' DcO,nWNLLEEGDE: PL-AN INTRAI---U-RA-L -',-The rresl;;;;-;;-;~i':;;:e~-have--
J thus far experienced a good deal of CLASSIFIED ADS 

·VARSITY INSIGNIA, .!o-morrow ni~t .Holman·s five AQUATIC CONTEST I ~~~~res~n::;e::~n~e~~~~ ~~~i~:yta~ft~~~ 139 STRET~T, 1515 WEST.-Large . --- I wul attempt to extend Its number of I noon wIth the Manual I raullng aggrc- double rOc-Ql. Also single room. 
a. on Orange '26 EJected Man- victorie, over the Manhattan colleg- V 't F -h-- i gation, The meet will take place at Private family. Apt. 11. 
_r f 1925 F tb 11 ians. Since 1907 four games have I anil y, ros and T. H. H.

I
, 3 P. M., in the College pool, and will . ___ _ 

ager 0 00 a been pl,a,yed between the two institu- Swiinmers to Compete in fin? p~actically tlhc same. yearlings, I,OST-I.cfax book wWh important 
Team tlOns. I hree of these resulted in snc· All Water Events sWlmllung who so handily turned notes. No questions will go IIn-

tesses for the Lavender. _ I back the T. H. H. team two weeks answered if' returned to B. B. Fen-
O/le of the m?st imp~rt?nt meet- In the initial encounter the College Plans for an intramural swimtning i ago. '" sterstock, lIIerc. office. 

DIEN RECEIVE 
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RAND SCHOPL 
OF SOCIAL SCIENCE 

7 East 15th St. 

Saturday, December 6th, 
SCOTT 
NEARING 
"Mexico J naugurates a President" 

1:30 p, M. 
JOHN 
LANGDON-DAVIES 

"Can Science Save Society?" 

iap of the AthletIc Assoclahon Board, lii'e took the Manhattanites into camp meet, to be contested by the members i SpecIal mtercst WIll be attached ~o 
,..8 beld \\Tcdnesday afternuull when by a 30 to 10 score. The visitors were of all the aquatic teams of the College I the ~reast-stroke event, for Bern~e 
IWO managers were elected, varsity powerless in the second half. Man. and Townsend Harris Hall, are -now I Epstem. star of the frosh s~uad, IS 

'football awards made, and one mem- hallan did not appear on the schedule under preparation by Coadlt. MacCor. scheduled to match strokes With Bar-I 
ber re·instated. for five years but in 1915 the Bronxites mack and his assistant. The purpose nitz, the nati.onal scholastic br~ast-

Aaron Orange '26, was elected sprang a surprise by avenging. the of the proposed competition, to quote I stroke cham~lOn. Both are prImed I Wednesday, Dec. 
manager of the 1925 varsity footlball initial ddeat by the score of 36 to 14. the coach, is "to ,bring about a heaithy, for tl~e meeting, ~nd are cxpe.cted to JOHAN 

3:30 p, M. 

10th, 8:30 P. M. 

tearn. Orange was assistant manager The Lavender has won the last two condition of practice and training fori turn III an excephonally fast tllne fori II SMERTENKO 
of this year's ag.gregation, and al- games, one in 1920 and the other last all four outfits, which will be for the the course., '. "Sex Plays 

"though he was not burdened with ar- year. The former was a runaway. mutual benefit of all involved." The freshmen, moreover. have be- :r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n'"nN a freshman schedule due tn I" .• '.. .. - I gun practice ior the formation of a' ra ~. ,., I 'lOlInan S hve emers-mg VIctOrIOUS by f\ltllough no definite date has been b 
the reorganization of the foo;ball sys- the tally of 37 to 9. Last year's strug- as yet selected for the meet, Mac as- yearling water·polo team, ut as yet 
lem at th.e ColI~ge he gamed >ex- gle was the closest of tho. series, finally sures those interested that it is not have not much organization, ,being oc
perience WIth the Jayvee schedule and resulting in a 29 to 21 victory for the vcry far distant. The e~ents on the cupied in learning I'he rudiments of the 

by Vajda" 

the general running of minor details. home team. schedule are to be held the same as sport from Coach MacCormack. 
Elmer Sette I, '27, succceded in re- the regular collegiate card of events. 

.ceiving the assistant managership of TWO VICTORIES MARl with one exception. the substitution 
the 1925 grid team. Settel disting- of a 220-yard swim for the usuaJ 440. DEC. 26 DATE SET 
uished himself as a junior assistant HARItIEItS' 1924 RECORD This has el·idently been decided upon FOR CHEM SMOKER 
dUring the past season. and possesses for the convcniellce of the T. H. H. III 
a good record for willingness and ,Indents, In each of the races all the At its meeting last Thursday, the I 
;ability. Fordham and N. Y. U. Bowed I program. onc repre,clllalivc fWIIl each Illaskerville Chemistry Society com· III 

The re-instatement of Bernard I to Varsity During Past of the four grou.ps of. par~icipants., pleteel th,· d~to.i!s for its annual smO.k' I 
Eisenstein '28 ::s :: ",cmb'cr of tlie Season namety. the varsIty sW:ll1mlOg and i er to be held on Friday evening, 
nve-rnan board was unanimous. Eisen- polo tean.". Ihe frosh .swlmmers. and I December 26. in the \'1ebb Room: 
'stein was forced to stay away from Two victories and a creditable sholl'- the Harns nata tors, WIll compete, All members of tho club and alumm 
$chool for two months due to a sev- ing in the Intercollegiates stand as the In reference to the present activi.: Gre invitcd. Tickets can be obtained 

-ere illness. The resolution suggesting official record of the LaV'ender cross- tics of the varsity 1eams, Coach Mac'j from the smoker committee. consist. I 
the change in the varsity letter to a country team for the past season. Cormack sti~l m~intai~ls his attitude of I' ing ?f Messrs. Schnapper and 
bloclc "C" was also passed unanimous- Fordham and ,N. Y. U. were the in. complete d,ssatlsfactlolL He hopes, SchmIdt. 

-ly. however. to hal'e his men in good As part of his initiation, Weisbc1'ger' Six men ""ere awarded varsity 
sweaters in football, twenty t\\'o men 
received major letters. and two re

stitutions II'ho bowed to the College 
harriers. they being the only teams shape for their initial e"COtlllt~r, that '25 gave a lecture on the production 
Illet on the 1924 schedule, with Princeton. last year', title-win- of alcohol. At its next meeting, three 

ners. on J3nuary 9. more men will be initiated. 
,ceived minor letters, An Insig-nia Fordham, the first opponent of the 
committee consisting- of Samson Z. team. was encountered Oil October 24, 
'Sorkin '25, chairman. Phil"i"s '25, but taken into camp by the count of 
Palitz '25, Clancy '25. and Josephson 26-29. Pinkie Soher came from be-
'25 was cneated, hind in this meet to pass two Maroon 

The awards follow: runn'ers on the home stretch. The 
Varsity sweaters: Lou Oshins '25, other La~ender representatives to 

Plaut '26. Tubridy '25. Washor '25. 'place wer~ Jerry Hyman. C,,-ptain 
Wingeback '25, "Volfe '25, (manager). Dain, Tony Orlando. and Maday, in 

Major insignia: Philrlius, Plaut. I the order named_ 
Ueisd, 'Beck, \'101 fe, Seidler. Rosen- T 

bit! h N' , 0 1 . " --II' I Two weeks later. on N ovemlber 5, 
t, alm~n, 51.lIn5: "VII Janl.~, Coach MacKenzie's ch~rges ,;ere 

Packer, MeAden, Levlllshm. Donsteltl. I' d th NYU . "1 d 
Ln n Tl1hrt"!v P .. c-t .. :"" "LT .. '~ __ r_L Iste to engage c . . . J111 an 

ne . - -- ---0' ••. -0" .... HU'''_' ',. '-.ou'-r dalers, but upon the non -appearance 
lon, Washow, Drelband, and W mg-e- • h V' 1 fi d d th 
back, (manager). ' o~ t" 10 et out ~, were awar e e 

M• '" J I I d vIctory by a forfell. That the Bronx 
Inor mSlgllla: oS"j)1)erg an 'team would also have been defeated 

Rabinowitz. 
by the ColIl!ge runners. however. is 

Numerals: Orange (assistant man- almost a certainty, in view of their 
tger). 

PLAN LONG BEACH TRII' 
FOR INTER CLUB CABINET 

Tho Interc1ub Cabinet at its last 

previous matches against Williams 
and Columbia, in both of which they 
were overwhelmingly crushed. and 
also in vi,c.w of their defeat by the 
weak Fordham team and !he Union 
squad. 

DRESS WELL AND SAVE! 
FOR YOUR NEXT 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
VISIT 

H:lmiltnn rlntbo~ ~J,nn 
&&W ... ULV.u V.lULU"" UIIU.I' 

3 Minutes from College 

550 WEST 145th STREET, near Broadway 
"Extreme English and Collegiate Design" 

" 
'-'------L_;....L.., ___ ,_:::_:{0":E. I~~ ___ ~ .• ~_ .• _~. ~/ 

Low Cost 'Trips ." ,P,: ;- " 

-~, .. ' 

I 

GRAYSON 
offers 

TUXEDO SPECIAL 
A typically collegiate dinner suit, in models 
which haVe either shawl coHars or notched 
lapels. This tuxedo is silk lined, has extra wide 
trousers, and is splendidly tailored, 

Specially priced 

$35 

G~AYSON 
ENGLISH CLOTHES 
UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

.. ". NEW YORK CITY 

TWO eleme!'~_ ue required to promote a .u~ 
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to pi ease its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requesbl their 
co-opera tion. 

1- H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known deal en in 

First Class Produet& 

meeting in the "Y" alcove decided to The race for the Intercollegiate 
arrange an excursion to Long Beach championship on Novc'lll't'er 24 brought 
for the Friday before Christmas. An the seas.m to a close. Here, compet
interesting program has been drawn ing against the cream of the Eastoern 
up and the Cabinet is' enthusiast:c, c~)llegiate run!!ers. the Lavender placed 
.b.out Ithe prospect. I six men withi'n the first hundred to 

to EUROPE 
Summer of 1925 r==== 

T.he "Y" is contemplating a trip to c:oss the line. Pink.ie .Sober. again led 
IndIan Point for May 23. Plans are hIS teammates, finlshmg elghty·first, 
now under way to charter lih!: steamerj Captain Dain, Maday. Hyman, Greit· 
Albany. zer, and Orlando following soon after. 

AN ULTRA 
CONSER,VATIVE TUXEDO, 
MADE IN SHAWL AND 
SEMI·PEAK l.AP.EL POR 
EVENING WEAR . . A SMART 
DINNER JACKET, CORRECT 
ON MOST FORMAL OCCA· 
SIONS. 

$37.50 

~ 
8J7 BROADWAY 
BRANCH STORE 

ONE MAIDEN LANE 
NEW YORK 

W HY don't you plan to go to Europ\:' next sum, 
mcr? You can-at it cost within your means 

L,st summer chousands of studel~ts and teachers 
learned how to do it. On one voyage of the Levi 
athan alone over 70 institutions were represented bl' 
22~ students and teachers. ln 192'; thousands more 
will er :oy the plcasu"res of a Europc;1I1 tr; p. You can 
be one of them if you will only get the facto,. 

The United States Lines have made it possible for 
Americans to go abroad comfortably yet econom. 
icaiiy. Exciuslve accommodations, filCmerly third 
class, have been prepared and reserved on U S., 
Government ships. The cost of passage is only $8,; 
and up. This includes clean, comfortable cabms, 
good food, wliiing 6erVlce, excius!ve deck and 
dancing space, and many other features. 

You caniearn all the details by sending the coupon 
below. Illustrated literature, including a Princeton 
Professor's account of his trip last summer will be 
sent you at once. Varied itineraries to help you 
plan your trip are included in this booklet. Start to 
make your plans now. Ta Ik them over at home dur 
ing the Christmas vacation. But get the facts now, 

Unite:d States Lines 
4S Broadwav New York City 

U. S. S HMj"p"pOfN""O"" BOARD 
-'.-~---' 

UNITED STATES LINES 
4S Broadwav N ... V ... k City 

Studl/'nt.~ Touri Dept. 878:\1C 
pteate .end me lfterad.trc Including the booklet"Low 

ft;rl!ricf.·t!°w71Ir~b;,Ut '. _____ _ 

'/ 
, 

I I 

LJ 

BRYMORE----.. 
CLOTHES' FOR· COLLECE' MEN 

REMOVAL NOTICP-
The rapid growth of our business 
forces us to seek larger quarters 
and since we do not want to take 
any of our present stock with .us 
we offer to college men some 
astounding values in coats, suits 
and tuxedos. 

Prices are $29.75-$32.50 - all 
clean savings of Twenty or 
Thirty Dollars. 

Here's your chance-you clean 
up while we clean out I Let's go I 

HARRY BRYER. 
5~ W!E~T 33 STREET, HIEW 'YORK" 
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VIOLEr BEATEN BY 
C. C. N. Y. MARKSMEN 

ASK ROBINSON TO AID 

CLEVELAND EDUCATION ThO f RifIin· L k IPROM TICKET SALE I ~l .. _sa:! .... 

Famous Russian. Dreaein, 
on All Sandwiches 

SchnaDDs Delicatessen. 
3(69 Broadway 

Ie g, oc er I PROGRESSES SLOWLY 

Professor Robinson, Dean of the Downed After Tussle! The annual Junior Prom w.iIl be! 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 .A.msterdam AYe. 

Lavender Wins by 496-495-To 

Shoot in Metropolitan Prone 
Near l4Ot'h Street 

School of Business and Civic Adlllill- ___ I held o~e week fro 111 tomorrow IIl"the I 
istration, has beell invited hy the pres- S I '28 B ttl E S . M I Plaza Hotel, 59th Street and hfth I 

ident and trustees of \OVestern Reserve utt ea. es x- erVlce an I Avenue. The Prom is the only for-I :===============~ 
141st - 142nd Sts 

University to cOllie to Cleveland for for Hour In Underground mal aITdr listed on the College socialj 
his week ends, to organize and shape Tunnel calendar and has always been a very 
a program for an evening college. resplendent affair. 

In a very closely contested' match . Robert Suttle, star center of the Arrangements a!ready completed ,by 'I 

! Championship Saturday 

w. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
-----100 steps from College 

SANDWICHES 
and 

HOT DRINKS 
KODAK the :College marksmen defeated N. y./ At a ,,?nference reccI~t1y held, most freshman basketuall team, captured a I the commitee promise another suc-

. ". y t e s en er margin 0 one POI , rl • b k f 
SUPPLIES Wolfram's Drug Store 

140th St. & Amsterdam Avenue. 
U 'b hid . f 'nt of the Important uusllless men of thief pilfe'ing the lockers in the Hyg- cessful. affair as COl1c~rns music, favors I 
'96~49S I - k II ROT C r1evelan agreed to s.and ac - 0 iene building, last Thursday aft~r- and decorations. Nat Perrin's popu-., ,ast wee at .e . . • . h . d t 

ranl' e. Solomon who is the squad's a~y competent. sc eme 111 regar a noon. lar band will supply the music. The i First Aid to the Huntrry . ' . Ihls matter. It IS felt tlhat most of the . f f I .. 
lea ng shot, turned 111 a perfect score. I f CI I d d Suttle, strIpping or basketball prac- ladies will again re-ceive beauti ul Just Sandwiches 

DEVELOPING 

AND P KIN TIN G 

Lo :Piccolo, Saltz, Noyes, and Valen- ?eo
p ~ ~ eve an are n?w agree tice, noticed somebody attempting to favors. SOD A W ATE R 

tin~ each with !II). followed. Nagler, 111 PrInc,p~e about the. proJr~t. The pull a wallet from a closed locker. The sale of tickets thus far has bcen S U SSM AN &- JAMES 
Mills, Margolies, Shapin, ?nd Brause tas.k now IS to set up 111 detaIl a te~l- Without wastin!? any tillle the yearling I progressing slowly. About thirty stu- B'way & 138th St. 3457 Broadway 
failed to place. tatlve progrdm and then to adopt It. pounced upun the intruder, who ""as dents ·have purohased t:ekets or have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~e~t.~'~]~40~th~~a~nd~~1~(~1~8~t~~St •• 

rus victory is especially encourag- The stranger ruSihed down to the larger attendance than at present is 
able, however, to slip away. made part payments on them. A I ____ _ 

jog" for the nimrods now have an ex.. FlV. F. P=' A_YF.RS SIJRVIVE tunnel with S':lttle dos-ply pl:.!r~u;!!o. iiiJic(it~J, is H(;~C~sdry rut the iillan-
cpllAnt rh.n~~ nf "!!!!!!!!'!O' the ~.! c~ro- - - - - - - - - - . The freshman, after a short dash in cia I success of the affair. 

pollti&i, Frone Championships on De- SECOND CHESS R.UND the underground passage, caught up 'rickets for the prom may be pur-
cember 6. Rutgers and N. Y. U. who with the malefactor and started a 
wlll oppose the Lavender shooters in hattie which lasted almost an !hour. chased frolll Sam Feldman, chairman 
this shoot, have already ·been defeated. Bengis, Bronstein, Fajans, Han- of the cOlllmittee, or from Sam Candel, 

Columbia, the fourth team, is now the auer, and Smith Outplay ~~~o~t~~att~!Yti~~~'~~y S~t~~e I~~~~ ~~~ :~d B;~~~~, gr:~gde'~~I:y~t~: c~:;~;~ 
only formidable entry against City Opponents tain no aid. The intruder, fighting teemen. 

College. desperately, rushed IIpon Suttle, rip
Incessant practice has improved thc Five mell emerged successful ill' the 

score of every man on the team, which seco:Jd round of the chess tournament 
;~ looking forward to a victory. One ;hel(~ durinu t'h~ ,,,,.pk-. Th~ third and 
mere match will be contested before I final series~ is now being played' to de-
the championSihrips, that against Bos- . . 
ton University this week. Should this termlM the three men who WIll com. 
team be beaten, the chances for an un- prise the temporary chess squacl. 

ping his shirt to tatters, but the Cour-

ageous frosh gamely fought back and NEW DRYING IACHIMF 
soon ihad the- l1pr)t~r h~!,!rL RI .. C''': ........ 
profusely from the wounds whi~h -~'I~~ I 
yearling had inOicted upon him, the ( 

Deaten season will be bright. 
Those who will be entered in the 

:n::.tch t.'his Satnrday at the N. Y. U. 
ran g e, are Solomon, Valentine, 
Noyes, Brause, Lo Picolo Nagler .. 
Saltz, Mills, Margolies and Shapiro. 

thie.f lJ~ade a hreak to get a· .... ay. But (Apparatus Purchased by Hygiene 
agaIn Suttle ~ave chase and once 1II0re I Department Available for All 
they battled In bhc tunnel. I 

In t'he second round, Fajan,; '28 de-. S'llttl", 'III'S' sit;.". t '.,-,r'.'. on(1 'u-lov-dy I College Sports 
rca ted ROI:;C'tl '27; H!!'lEH.!er '27 defeated \. ~ I 

PART "U" PAYMENTS 
LOST AFTER TODAY 

Twenty-five Men Still Owe on 

Union Subscription-AI Gross

man '26 in Charge 

The part payment plan of "U" sub
scriptions will end to-day, according 
to AI Grossman '26. in charge of this 
branch of the campaign. Twenty-five 
men still owe a total of $75.25. The 
deposits amounting to $24.75 will be 
forfeited to the Union to-night if the 
holders of the It:cc;pb du nut {:onlpIctc 
payments .to-day. 

The plan by w!lich men who could 
not spare four dollars at once could 
buy "U" tickets, ~Ias opened the ad
vantages of the Union to almost a 
hUJ'l(fred men who probab.ly would not 
have bought the booklets. 

11he date for opening installments 

I.evine '28; Smith '26 defeated Jacobs ~.r om the. intruders' wounds, succeeded I The drying machine for athletic uni-
1 -., I - 7 111 thrOWIng the stranger to the Ooor. forms which was purchased !by the '27; J cngls 2" nlltp ayed I'orstat '2 ..., . T ' . 

. . . I JoLdmg 111111, :,uttle c.dled a eeh stu- College through the HygIene de.part-
and Bronste.n .lB conquered SlIlkow dent who was p'lssil'" for aid but the I Itt th h b 

• • r- , rncnt a )Oll wo mon . s ago, as een 
'28. Smith has already survived thel enginerr.: heliedng it to he a students' I installed in the s1adium locker rooms. 
third rollnd havinl: won 0\ er ,his op- sruffle. dul not hother to stop. I The apparatus, wlhich is available for 
ponent Bengis. Again b1H' thief bruke away and this' use in every sport, was delayed be-

. . timc sncceeded in getting out through cause of complications in arranging I 
.. \ t the end of the third senes the I Townsrlld II arris Hall to Ams'terdam for the gas supply. 

three victoriolls Illen will engage in a Avenne. Built on the same style as that used 

round·rohin 'o\lrnament with Santa- Tho iro'it. ,till in pursuit. caught at Baker Field for the Columbia I 
siere '26 anel Koslan '2(j, members of his nlan at 14Jrd street and after a! teams, the device will be a "ai..''lble 
last trrm's ehe", h'am. The outcome short struggle threw the thief to the: innovation, maki.ng possible. the supply 
of this contest will determine the final sidewalk. Ilailing a taxi Suttle cried i of dry and :ontort~ble ulllforms f?r 

for help. 'l1he chaffeur brought two: cvery prart,ce penod. Athletes WIll 1<"',lIn of four BI('II. 'I~his t(~alll will , h . d I I tl' . 
policemen to the scene, who called a i e req,,:re to mere y eave .Ielr UI11-

reprOSl'nt the ('"Ikg" in the race for palrol wagon and carried the freshman I forms at the d~yer and receIve them 
the Int~reollegiak Chess League and, his hadly hcalen opponent to the' the next mornmg. 
champi(llIshil' to he held during IS) ~trr{'t police station. I The purchase was made in a,ccord 
C'hris!!!l~s \\f,·"k. Th other ",embers At lirst admitting nothing and ac-; willh Ihe athletic policy of the College 
of Ihe I. C. L. an' Cornell, ;\f. I. '1' .. cnsing Suttl,· of attackinl'" him. the r anthorities whose. desire it is to provide 
N. Y. l}, ;]11<1 Pt·1l115ylvania. liJiei Jilla!)y confessed rohhing' the: not only ample equipment for com-

FACULTY AND SCHOOL 
TO HEAR AIR CONCERT 

Ineker.s. ! petive kams but also to supply every 
Bills were foulld in his I,~rkcts i possible saieguar<i ior the heaith of 

which he ad'lIlitted having obtained I students engagerl in athletics for the 
from the lockers. Lavender. 

The """l ,aid that he was Louis 
Completes Giant Set for Use 

Concourse and Professors' 
Lunch Room 

in Ka:;alloff and that he was an ex-ser-
vife' tnan. Kasanoff is not ~onnectcd 
ill ally way with the College. 

p.assed- weeks .ago .but. many sl>b'scrip- The Raclio Cluh is completing a 
It?ns were sl1l1 unpalcl, so the c7m- giant receiving set which will I.c used 
nuttee ~xtcndecl time 1tntil ,to{ ay. I to give concerts in the t~oncourse and 
There WIll be no lIlore extensions. I in the professor',; IUllch room. The 

1ihc charge of disordcry conduct 
was changed to felony and larceny and 
the rase referred to the night court. 
·It is hoped that the source of tihe 

Illany rohb~ries in the locker rooms 
has hen discovered. Lar~c sums of 
money have been taken in the last few 
years from :he loekers and the College 
has 'taken steps to capture the intru
ders hut it has alway!; b(,(,11 unsuc
cessful. 

COMBINE ISSUES OF 

ITALIAN PUBLICATION 

The November and December edi
tions of "La Vedett:t Studentesea," the 
Italian magazine published by the C. 
D. A, will be unite.d: into on~ issue 
and will be ready December 15. Most 
of the articles for this issue, which 
will contain six or eight pages, have 
heen contrihuted hy students of the 
College and by members of the Ital
ian organization. 

idea of giving such concerts has long 
been under contemplation, but due to 

WEBB ROOM SCENE OF the fan that no receiving set that the 
FIRST MENORAH DANCE cluh could possess could fulfill the re-

"'. 

The Ci·ty College Menorah opened 
its social ,cason by an informal 
-dance in the Webb Room, last Satur
day evening. The features of the 
evening were a Balloon Dance and a 
Nantucket Dance. Charles Shedro-

quirements. the plan never m.lIerializ
ed. Recently however, a new circuit 
has been de.vi~ed which will enable 
the present set to successfully furnish 
t:le desired amplification. 

The memhers of the club invite in-
witz "25, ch"irman oi the Dance Com-I spection of the new set bv all inter
nlittee provided elaborate decorations. i -esteJ. It ".nil be on exhibition het~ 
Th~ Nov~lty Melodv Four furnished I 2 d 2' I R d' R 
the music for the e;ening_ ween 1 3t; m t Ie a 10 oom. 

.... ---.. 

N __ St • • t Mcitlfllft z.... 
(_4-1111 Nu._ Sln",f) 

Clemons 
"The Clothes Slwp oj the CoUele AIow" 

BOX OVERCOATS 
$29 

No offering in New York today is 

COmparilble to THE S E coats at 
THIS price. 

Carefully selecteci woolens that will 

WE A R. New shades including 
Varsity Blue, Powder Blue, London. 

Lavender, Cambridge and Oxford 
Mixtures. 

Daniel Boone 
Ask to see the new 

sack suits we have just 
receiv~ in the new 
Da..ni~! Boone woolens. 

We are marking them 
specially at $30.00 and 
$3S.0~8k to see them 
real soon. 

I 

A LOUNGE SUIT 
0 .. BRITISH CUT. TWO BUTTON 

EFFECT AS SHOWN BY 

CUSTOM TAILORS. SOMS; WtTH 

TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS. 

$35.00 

HOLIN'S 
MAKERS OF YORKSHIRE CLOTHES 

15 WEST 45TH STREET, NEW YORK 

~
ili1~-';;'-~.$~':3.~G'-~$~3i'';;~~E:;1'ii'i\~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~"":Y .......... --~~_ :..'I~~~ ...... _lr_~_., ... ~~~~~.~_t,;:":,,, .. _I(._ ..... _~~.~~ ~ .... ", 
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~~ Do College 
I~ 

I'fjl Students Read 
(~l~: Ad. ? 
I~II' vertlsements. 
I[~ Il"you do, surely you 
I~~~ J 

!~I will read this one 

IIMI One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Univer-
~~ sity came to see us, suggesting that we advertise in 

i(~~~i their undergraduate paper,;nd best of all convinced 
1"1! us, and this is how he did it: • 

:I"'-d/ First-He believed in Life Insurance because his l,,~ unci. (a good business man) had advised him to 

1
,,-"" buy some. 
i!~ I~~~ Second-His Father died in the prime of life and 

111
1'~I' good health and left almoAt no insurance, when ,~ he could have carried $50,000. 
,~1,' 'Third-He also knew that he could buy Insurance 

'
1", ••.. ""1' NOW at half the annual c.cst his uncle and 

"" Father haq paid for theirs. 
i~'~: 
i\iJ\:I All this convinced him that even though a student, 
!~~' he should take out as much Life Insurance as his 
: '- <\1 allowance would permit. 

11~~~1f Wh(Zt About You? 

'

IWi," 
:~~I 
Ie ~, 
I~~~ 
,1j..~: 

I~ ! 

Every colIege student looks forward to a care~.r, 
which will make possible the fulfillment of the most 
cherished desires-surely Insurance is a necessary 
part of this program. 

Insure, in part at least the value of your educated 
self, NO\V, making up your mind to increase it as 
business or professional Success follows. 

The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com' 
pany issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments 
for home and estate protection, mortgage replace, 
ment, education of children, bequest or income for 
old age; also annuities and permanent disability. The 
John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring 
college men and women and obtaining college grad
uates for the personnel of the field staff. 

If you haye read this adyert;sement. 
you will aid your undergraduate 
paper by communicating w;th the 

. ~@L:>-
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

0., BOSTON. MASSACHUS&TTS 

197 Clarendon Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

~ 
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